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PRELIMINARY RESULTS FROM CYCLE V OF THE CATTLE
GERMPLASM EVALUATION PROGRAM
AT THE ROMANL. HRUSKAU.s.MEATANIMAL RESEARCHCENTERI














reducefat while maintainingor improving
tendernessandpalatabilityofproducts.Nosingle





efficientcows, especiallyin a subtropical
environment(e.g., Florida versusNebraska).
However,astheproportionQosindicusincreased,




Programat theRomanL. HruskaU.S. Meat









thematingplanfor eachcycle. In CycleV, asin
previouscyclesof theprogram,thebasecows
includedAngus(about500)andHereford(about
350)cowscalvingat4 yearsof ageor older. In
addition,about550compositeMARC ill (1/4
Angus,1/4Hereford,1/4Pinzgauerand114Red
Poll) cowscalvingat4 yearsof ageor olderwere
















--- -- ---- - ---
CycleIV andtheremaining16bulls(bornsince
1988)wereusedforthefirsttimeinCycleV.
Tull. TheTuli, a Sangatypeof cattle(non-
hump.ed),wasdevelopedrelativelyrecentlyin a
researchprograminitiatedin the 1940'susing




























































X carcassweightlfmalive weight). After a
24-hourchill, USDA yieldgrade(fat thickness,
longissimusarea,estimated% kidneypelvicand













































































of sirewithinbreedof sire,andcovariatesfor age











for eachtrait.Differencesas largeor largerthan
LSD .05areexpectedtoresultfromchanceonly5














matedto producetheir first calvesby Red Poll










PreweaningTraits. Progeny of Boran,





























































was greaterin progenyof Angus, Tuli and
Herefordsires than in progenyof, Brahman,












lower for progenyof Brahmansires than for
progenyofothersirebreeds.
Meanweightofretailproductwasgreaterfor
: progenyof BelgianBlue siresthanPiedrnontese





















At 365d, heiferprogenyof BelgianBlue and
Brahmansires were heavierthan thoseof
PiedmonteseiresorprogenyofBrahman,Boran
orTuIi sires(P<.05).Weightandheightat 18




















































of age,theproductionof femalesbornin 1993











Bluethanfor thosesiredby Herefordsires. At
thesemorematureages(3-6 years),production
expressedintermsof200-dayweaningweightper
calf wassignificantlygreaterfor Ft femalesby


















progenyof Charolaisthanfor progenyof FI
BelgianBluesires.
Data on postWeaningrowth and carcass
characteristicsof heifersbornin 1997andsteers
bornin 1996by CharolaisandFt BelgianBlue
siresaresummarizedinTable11. Heiferprogeny
- --




sires'didnot differ significantlyin postweaning
growthrate.Progenyof'CharolaisandFI Belgian

















traits of backcross and F2 (e.g.,
Piedmontese-AngusX Piedmontese-Angus)














































































amCycleV, compositeMARC ill (1/4Angus,1/4Hereford,1/4Pinzgauerand1/4RedPoll) cows
arealsoincluded.
TABLE 2. BREED GROUP MEANS FOR PREWEANING TRAITS OF CALVES
PRODUCEDIN CYCLE V OF THE GPE PROGRAM
(ThreeCalfCrops,1992-1994)
Gestation Calvings Birth Calf 200-d
Sirebreed No.calves length unassis weight surv. weight
ofcaIf Born Weaned dayS % lb % 1b
Hereford 334- 322 285.7 96.7 94.3 94.7 532
Angus 313 305 283.7 98.0 90.3 99.0 528
Average 647 627 284.7 97.3 92.3 96.9 530
Brahman
(Original)a 155 145 292.0 93.0 99.5 91.2 537
(Current)b 281 260 . 293.1 88.4 104.6 88.6 545
Average 436 405 292.6 90.7 102.1 89.9 541
Boran 456 439 292.4 95.5 95.6 96.3 508
Tuli 491 472 291.0 97.1 85.8 96.3 496
Piedmontese 144 143 289.6 94.7 92.5 98.7 509
BelgianBlue 469 450 284.7 92.8 92.6 95.8 526
LSD .05 1.8 4.2 3.4 3.7 15
aprogenyofsiresborn1964-1975.
bprogenyofsiresborn1984-1989.
-- - - ----- --- - - - - - ---
- - - - - - -
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TABLE 3. BREED GROUP AVERAGES IN FINAL WEIGHT AND
CARCASS TRAITS OF STEERS(ADJUSTEDTO AVERAGE
AGE AT SLAUGHTER OF 447DAYS)
Marb- Fat Rib
Final Care. Dress. ling U.S.D.A thick- eye
Sirebreed wt. wt. pet. score Choice ness area
ofsteer No. ADG lb lb % sc % in in
Hereford 115 2.96 1270 767 60.4 520 70.3 .46 11.47
Angus 126 2.99 1278 774 60.5 556 84.6 .49 11.76
Average 241 2.98 1274 771 60.4 538 77.4 .47 11.62
Brahman
(Original) 43 2.47 1174 718 61.2 485 29.4 .38 11.31
(Current) 76 2.60 1199 742 61.9 466 30.4 .41 11.31
Average 119 2.54 1186 730 61.6 476 29.9 .40 11.31
Boran 151 2.39 1116 684 61.3 504 47.2 .44 11.50
Tuli 162 2.44 111O 681 61.3 525 63.8 .40 11.44
Piedmontese 35 2.61 1178 733 62.3 472 31.8 .23 13.15
BelgianBlue 144 2.80 1248 779 62.2 464 23.8 .26 13.34
LSD .05 .14 48 31 .9 30 22.2 .09 .58
TABLE 4. BREED GROUP AVERAGES IN MEAT TENDERNESSAND
PALATABILITY CHARACTERISTICS OF RIB STEAKS FROM STEERS
(ADJUSTED TO AVERAGE AGE AT SLAUGHTER OF 447DAYS)
SemoDancl(7daacincl.
Sire WBShear,Ib Tender- luici-
breedof 7days 14days ness Flavor ness
steer No. acing acing sc sc sc
Hereford 106 12:6 10.6 5.13 4.94 5.19
Angus 101 11.3 8.9 5.38 4.89 5.36
Average 207 11.9 9.7 5.25 4.92 5.28
Brahman
(Original) 43 17.1 13.4 3.77 4.85 4.77
(Current) 76 15.0 12.9 4.22 4.81 4.79
Average 119 "i6.1 . 13.2 4.00 4.83 4.78
Boran 138 14.5 11.3 4.48 4.77 5.04
Tuli 158 12.6 10.1 5.00 4.86 5.17
Piedmontese 35 11.9 10.1 5.04 4.84 5.02
BelgianBlue 143 13.0 10.7 4.93 4.85 5.02





TABLE S. BREED GROUP AVERAGES IN RETAIL PRODUCTYIELDS OF STEERS (447
DAYS)
.3intrim .0inchtrim
Sirebreed Retailorad. Retailorad. Fattrim Bone
of steer No. % lb % lb % lb % lb
Hereford 1()6 67.6 491 61.9 449 23.6 174 14.5 105
Angus 101 67.9 495 62.2 454 23.5 173 14.3 104
Average 207 67.7 493 62.0 451 23.6 173 14.4 105
Brahman
(Original) 43 69.7 476 64.1 438 21.7 148 14.3 97
(Current) 76 69.5 489 63.8 449 21.7 155 14.5 102
Average 119 69.6 482 63.9 444 21.7 152 14.4 100
Boran 138 68.4 438 62.6 400 23.9 156 13.5 86
Tuli 158 69.0 440 63.4 405 22.7 146 13.8 88
Piedmontese 35 75.3 514 71.0 484 14.8 105 14.2 97
BelgianBlue 143 74.0 542 69.3 508 15.9 118 14.8 109
LSD .05 1.5 19 1.7 18 2.0 18 .5 5
TABLE 6. BREEDGROUPMEANSFORGROWTHANDPUBERTYTRAITSOFHEIFERS
Ageat
365-<1 18month Puberty Puberty oubertv Preg.
Sirebreed wt. wt. ht. expressedweight Act. Adj. rate
offemale No. lb. lb. cm % lb d d %
Hereford 152 779 909 128.3 98.0 768 353 355 92.7
Angus 130 765 891 127.3 97.5 753 349 351 91.6
Average 282 . 772 900 127.8 97.7 761 351 353 92.2
Brahman 212 724 877 132.0 79.1 754 411 426 84.2
Diff.(curr.- orig.t 7 22** 2.9** 6.0 -2 -6 -6 15.0*
Boran 206 667 797 125.8 93.2 683 389 396 96.8
Tuli 244 665 786 125.5 93.5 660 365 371 90.2
Piedmontese 75 670 788 125.5 . 96.0 654 344 348 90.2
BelgianBlue 237 737 855 126.6 98.5 721 346 348 85.0






TABLE 7. BREED GROUP MEANS FOR GROWTH AND
PUBERTAL DEVELOPMENT OF F1MALES
Sire Scrotalcircumference Atpu
breedof . No. 8mo 12mo 16mo Age Weight Scrot.circ.
bull ofbulls em em em d kl! em
Herefordand
Angus
Average 58 27.7 34.0 36.7 319.5 414.9 31.8
Brahman 47 23.3 30.9 35.9 399.0 473.1 32.5
Boran 43 24.3 31.6 35.8 378.4 430.8 31.9
Tuli 44 26.5 30.7 34.2 360.9 395.6 30.5
BelgianBlue 44 26.2 32.7 36.3 325.2 408.1 31.0
..
LSD .05 1.1> 1.0 .9 19 24 .7
apirstejaculatecontaining500x 106spermwith 50%progressivemotility.
TABLE 8. BREED GROUP MEANS FOR REPRODUCTIONANDMATERNAL TRAITS
OF F1FEMALES MATED TO PRODUCETHEIR FIRST CALVES BY
RED POLL SIRES AT TWO YEARS OF AGE
(1994-1996CalfCrops)
Sire Number Calfcrop Unassisted Birth Survival 200-davwt
breedof cows calves born weaned ca1vings weight toweaning percalf per( :)w
female eXDosed born % % % Ib % Ib ex':;_
Hereford 146 127 86.4 73.8 74.1 79.1 86.3 419 30
Angus 132 114. 84.7 74.4 79.0 77.2 87.3 437 3J:i
Average 278 241 85.6 74.1 76.6 78.2 86.8 428 3("'
Brahman
(Original) 69 50 69.5 54.3 88.3 73.9 78.4 456 2:g
(Current) 135 113 83.6 69.6 87.4 76.4 84.0 476 3:9
Average 204 163 76.6- - 62.0 87.8 75.2 81.2 466 2'')
Boran 197 177 90.3 83.3 74.9 73.3 92.4 444 3: J
Tuli 235 205 86.1 74.6 76.2 74.7 87.0 413 21 ,-, :)
Piedmontese 74 65 89.4 75.3 58.9 79.8 85.3 441 3':1
BelgianBlue 230 190 82.2 71.0 73.4 79.9 86.4 436 310
LSD.05 12.7 13.9 12.9 3.4 10.1 18 t..-
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TABLE 10. BREED GROUP MEANS FOR PREWEANINGTRAITS OF








Sire Number UnassistedBirth Survival 200-davwt.lb ..-
breedof cows calves born weaned calvings weight toweaning per perc(w
female ex osed born % % % lb % calf ex
Hereford 356 327 92.6 89.3 97.2 92.4 95.6 472 4H
Angus 294 271 92.2 83.0 96.4 89.4 89.9 493 40t
Average 650 598 92.4 86.2 96.8 90.9 92.8 483 41
Bralunan
(Original) 147 140 95.1 86.0 99.7 80.3 90.2 511 43
(Current) 345 318 92.5 81.2 98.9 83.9 87.9 523 4E
Average 492 458 93.8 83.6 99.3 82.1 89.1 517 42f
Boran 518 480 93.6 84.8 97.5 81.3 91.0 488 4H
Tuli 570 512 90.4 83.0 96.3 84.1 92.3 470 38(
Piedmontese 103 94 91.3 86.5 95.1 90.1 91.7 473 40t
BelgianBlue 611 542 88.2 76.0 93.3 93.9 85.5 499 37(
LSD.05 5.4 7.8 3.9 3.3 5.8 14 4j..-
Sire Unassisted Birth Survival 200-day
of Calves calvings weight toweaning wt
calf born % lb % lb
Charolais 1479 97.5 88.2 92.3 499.9
BelgianBlueF1 1171 96.1. 85.7 88.7 482.6




TABLE 11.BREED GROUP AVERAGES IN POSTWEANINGGROWTH AND
CARCASS TRAITS FOR FEMALE ANDMALE PROGENY OF





Trait Charolais BlueFI Charolais BlueFI
Number 218 240 100 88
Postwean.ADG, IbId 2.192 2.115* 2.653 2.612
Finalwt.,Ib 1082 1037* 1180 1151
Carcasswt,Ib 685 667* 747 736
Dressingpct.,% 63.3 64.3 63.3 63.9
Marbling 4.88 4.76 4.96 5.07
%USDAChoice 33.1 31.9 46.5 49.3
%Select /59.7 57.1 53.2 43.2
%Standard 7.2 10.9 0.3 7.5*
Fatthickness,in. .259 .257 .237 .288*
Ribeyearea,sq.in. 13.82 14.11 13.29 13.60
Kidneypelvic& heartfat 2.60 2.49 2.63 2.54
Yieldgrade 1.84 1.66* 2.21 2.17
Est.retailprod.,% 67.4 68.0 67.2 66.5
Est.fattrim,% 17.5 16.9 17.6 18.5
Est.bone,% 15.3 15.4 15.4 15.2
Est.ret.prod.,lb. 461.5 453.5 501.5 488.5:
Est.fattrim,Ib 120.8 113.2 132.0 137.7
Est.bone.Ib 104.9 102.5 115.1 111.8
*DifferencebetweenprogenyofCharolaisandBelgianBlueFJ siresissignificant(P<.05).
